
Mr. and Mrs. Alejandro Langoey were -
oste Sunday night at a birthday party held
n the occasion of the fourth birthday an—-
ivereary of their little daughter Virgin-
a. The affair was held at 4143 11th Ave.
.E. A big crouwd of Filipino and Ameri—-
an friends were present.

Dame Rumor has it that among the Fil~
‘pino students enrolled in the University
~f Washington this fall quarter is one
~harming beauty of the Malayan race. We
are, however, at a loss to explain who she

is. —————-~~——

Mrs. Cameron, at one time House Mot-
her of the University Filipinos in their
club house in 4258 12th Ave., N.E., and
Miss Hazel Wood, recent graduate of the
University of Washington,-sailed for the
Orient recently for'a pleasure trip.
Miss Wood, however, will not reject any
tempting offer that she may receito by
of service. ,

A new and very enterprising newspa—-
per has been started by Filipinos in West
moat, lllinois. The paper is called THE
FILIPI‘IO COY‘L‘TUNITY PRESS and is issued
weekly in regular newspaper style with
four pages each issue. Cesario Tierrs is
the editor and Bessie Lois Tierra busines
manager.

All cannery boys are now back from
Alaska. Victorio Edades, secretary—mana—-
fer of the Salmon Cannery Contractors Inc ‘
reports a very successful work in the aev
>:ml canneriee contracted this summer by
his company. i

There are fiftyeight Filipino etud-
ent: in the University of Washington this
fall quarter. Most of them are newly en—-
tered from the different, high achoele in
th: city and elsewhere.

V. M. LAIGO & CO.

Grocers

We invite your patronage at our Fil—-
irino Grocery at 617 King St. Seattle

Tel. Main 1625

Kc supply the best quality of groce-
riea at pepular prices. We have

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

L. V. H. TRADING COMPANY

Labor Cantractors Pioneer Fili-
“iuo her oration. For a decade we
vae sup}lied only efficient labor.

We also oyervte the
KEN HANILL HCTEL

:L/f-J'PE (7/ 7C/ 7fl5R [l.w

A successful benefit ball was held
'on September 28, in Broadway Hall, under
the auspices of the Annual Reunion Coup

mittee. The ball was an annual affair
which has for its purpose a sort of en—-
tainment for all Filipinos who have been ,

working all summer in the Alaska oanner-'
ies and elsewhere. _

Among the Filipino publications be-
ing published seasonally in Alaska there

came out a new one last summer under the
able editorship of Lee C. Galima, associate
editor of the Philippine Digest, assisted
by Emeterio Cruz, city editor of The Fili~
pino Forum.

Another one was put up in New Qua-
dra and was called The New Quadra Gossips.
It was edited by'Antoio Velasco, senior
student in Whatcom High School.

Nicanor Bacoloy, enterprising Fili—-
pino businessman in Wenatchee has been a
recent visitor in the city. He reported a

good business condition in lenatchee.

Ismael Amadao, Filipino journalist,
passed thru Seattle recently on his way to

Columbia University to pursue advance stu~
dies in philosoPhy and political scienre.
Mr. Amado expects to tour Europe after his
graduate work.

Sivero Capistrano, graduate student
of lowa State College, has invented a mac-
hine which is believed to be the first rice—-

planting machine of its kind ever made. It
plants two rows at a time, the planting be~
ing ten inches apart each way. It hes been
tested as to its practical use. The machin

18 deslgned especially for work in the Phil-
ippines where the carabao furnishes the mo~
tive power.

I Juan Aquino, general manager of the
Philippine Investment Company and 1925 grad~
'uate of the University of Washington, is soor
leaving for the Philippines. Bon Voyage,
comrade.

Mr. Aquino has been very active in

the Filipino community. At one time he was
president of the University Filipino Club,
and during that term he succeeded in getting
a club house for the club.

We have just received information
to the effect that Benigno T. Reyes, 1927
graduate of the University of lashington, is
now in the faculty of the Albay Normal Sch—-
ool. Mr. Felix Espino, chemistry graduate
of the Oregon Agricultural College is new

chief chemist at the Pampanga Sugar-Central.

Gregorio Zamuco, 1927 forestry gra~

duate of the University of Washington, is n
now enrolled in Yale University and is work-
ing for his master's degree.

Juan G. Rodriguez, secretary of

the Filipino Christian Federation,lg pass;
thru Seattle on his way to the Philippinnr
in the near future. Agg


